
PHYSICS

BOOKS - DC PANDEY PHYSICS

(HINGLISH)

RAY OPTICS

Only One Option Is Correct Jee Main

1. A person's eye is at a height of 1.5 m . He stands

infront of a 0.3 m long plane mirror whose lower

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPbdONkg8LnX


end is 0.8m above the ground. The length of the

image he sees of himself is

A. 1.5 m

B. 1.0 m

C. 0.8 m

D. 0.6 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPbdONkg8LnX


2. Two plane mirrors A and B are parallel to each

other and spaced 20 cm apart. An object is kept in

between them at 15 cm from a. Out of the

following, at which point, image is not formed in

mirror a (distance measured from mirror A)

A. 15 cm

B. 25 cm

C. 45 cm

D. 55 cm

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yJRQidkjoAD8


Watch Video Solution

3. A point object is kept between a plane mirror

and a concave mirror facing each other. The

distance between the mirrors is 22.5 cm . The

distance between the mirrors is 20 cm. what

should be the distance of the object from the

concave mirror so that after two successive

re�ections the �nal image is formed on the object

itself ? (consider �rst re�ection from concave

mirror).

A. 5 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yJRQidkjoAD8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1vZGnMhZFEL


B. 15 cm

C. 10 cm

D. 7.5 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. A luminous point object is moving along the

principal axis of a concave mirror of focal length

12 cm towards it. When its distance from the

mirror is 20 cm its velocity is 4 cm/s. the velocity

of the image in cm/s at that instant is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1vZGnMhZFEL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7yjyI1pDeSug


A. 6, towards the mirror

B. 6, away from the mirror

C. 9, away from the mirror

D. 9,towards the mirror

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. An object is placed at a distance u from a

concave mirror and its real image is received on a

screen placed at a distance of v from the mirror. If

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7yjyI1pDeSug
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l32WIbI2OAHA


f is the focal length of the mirror, then the graph

between 1/v versus 1/u is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l32WIbI2OAHA


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. A ray of light passes from vaccume into a

medium of refractive index n. if the angle of

incidence is twice the angle of refraction, then

the angle of incidence is

A. 

B. 

C. 

cos − 1(n/2)

sin− 1(n/2)

2 cos − 1(n/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l32WIbI2OAHA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0WMPqAjXRry


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2 sin− 1(n/2)

7. A ray incident at a point at an angle of

incidence of  enters a glass sphere with

refractive index  and it is re�ected and

refracted at the farther surface of the sphere. The

angle between the re�ected and refracted rays at

this surface is:

60∘

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0WMPqAjXRry
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yrqWrLgISvY6


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

120∘

90∘

60∘

150∘

8. The critical angle of light from medium A to

medium B is . The speed of light in medium A is

v. the speed of light in medium B is

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yrqWrLgISvY6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAwhtUdgVAY5


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

v

sin θ

v

cos θ

v sin θ

v cos θ

9. A ray of monochromatic light is incident on one

refracting face of a prism of angle . It passes

thorugh the prism and is incident on the other

75∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAwhtUdgVAY5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WnATxnWdYYBi


face at the critical angle. If the refractive index of

the material of the prism is , the angle of

incidence on the �rst face of the prism is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√2

30∘

45∘

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WnATxnWdYYBi


10. A ray of light is incident at small angle I on the

surface of prism of small angle A and emerges

normally from the oppsite surface. If the

refractive index of the material of the prism is mu,

the angle of incidence is nearly equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

A/μ

A/(2μ)

μA

μA/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fwukf2dSO7EU


Watch Video Solution

11. The image for the converging beam after

refraction through the curved surface is formed

at 

A. 40 cm

B.  cm

C. 20 cm

40

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fwukf2dSO7EU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_191MnFQPDTHu


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

cm
180

7

12. A convex-concave diverging lens is made of

glass of refractive index 1.5 and focal length 24

cm. radius of curvature for one surface is double

that of the other. Then radii of curvature for the

two surfaces are (in cm )

A. 6,12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_191MnFQPDTHu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_af5SuhE2oSVX


B. 12,24

C. 3,6

D. 18,36

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

13. In the �gure shown, there are two convex

lenses  and  having focal. Lengths  and 

respectively. The distance between  and  will

L1 L2 f1 f2

L1 L2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_af5SuhE2oSVX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HuwCIMVlxtmu


be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

f1

f2

f1 + f2

f1 − f2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HuwCIMVlxtmu


14. The focal length of a plano-concave lens is -10

cm , then its focal length when its palne surface is

polished is

A. 20 cm

B. 

C. 5 cm

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−5cm

−20cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HuwCIMVlxtmu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WAbpHfw2gvmL


15. A person walks at a velocity v in a straight line

forming an angle  with the plane of a plane

mirror. With what velocity  the apporaches his

θ

vrel

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DAmI9P0Nf86t


image ? 

A. 

B. 

2v sin θ

v sin( )
θ

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DAmI9P0Nf86t


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2v cos θ

v cos( )
θ

2

16. In the �gureshownm the image of a real object

is formed at point I. AB is the principal axis of the

mirror. The mirror must be 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DAmI9P0Nf86t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCb78F8Qy9BM


A. concave and placed towards right of I

B. concave and placed towards left of I

C. convex and placed towards right of I

D. Convex and placed twowards left of I

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. A beam of light propagation through a

medium -1 and falls onto another medium-2, at an

angle  as shown. After that it propagates inα1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCb78F8Qy9BM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UDZ6CiCHb8EF


medium -2 at an angle  as shown. The light's

wavelength medium-1 is . What is the

wavelength of light medium -2 ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

α2

λ1

λ1
sinα1

sinα2

λ1
sinα2

sinα1

λ1
cosα1

cosα2

λ1
cosα2

cosα1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UDZ6CiCHb8EF


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

18. Figure shown the graph of angle of deviation 

verses angle of incidence I for a light ray striking

δ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UDZ6CiCHb8EF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpwUYGMn8sVI


a prism. The prism angle is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30∘

45∘

60∘

75∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpwUYGMn8sVI


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

19. A screen is placed 90 cm from an object. The

image an object on the screen is formed by a

convex lens two di�erent locations separated by

20 cm. the focus length of the lense is

A. 18 cm

B. 21.4 cm

C. 60 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpwUYGMn8sVI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lbt7LtfblQY5


D. 96.25 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20. Light ray is incident on a prism of angle

 are refractive index . The angle

of incidence which the emergent rays grazes the

surface is given

A. 

B. 

A = 60∘ μ = √2

sin− 1( )
√3 − 1

2

sin− 1( )
√2 − 1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lbt7LtfblQY5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KMg8cQ69YUJy


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

sin− 1( )
√3

2

sin− 1( )
2

3√3

21. A ray of light is incident at an angle  on the

boundary separating two transparant media. It

transmited in other medium. If the angle

incidence is increased very slightly, the ray gets

re�ected in the same medium. The di�erent

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KMg8cQ69YUJy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tIGMGMaSmgRY


between angles of deviation in the two cases will

close to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2α

90∘ − α

180∘ − α

180∘ − α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tIGMGMaSmgRY


22. Two plane mirrors are arranged at right

angles to each other as shown in �gure.A ray of

light is incident on the horizontal mirror at an

angle . For what value of the ray emerges

parallel to the incoming ray after re�ection from

the vertical mirror ? 

θ θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3XNCpG6SaX9J


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

60∘

30∘

45∘

23. Critical angle of glass is  and that of water is

. The critical angle for water and glass surface

would be 

θ1

θ2

(μg = 3/2, μw = 4/3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3XNCpG6SaX9J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WMbYxFQviIQI


A. less than 

B. between  and 

C. greater than 

D. less than 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

θ2

θ1 θ2

θ2

θ1

24. A hollow convex lens of glass will behave like a

A. convex lens

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WMbYxFQviIQI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cp67oOP1Rm7L


B. concave lens

C. glass plate

D. mirror

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

25. A plane mirror is made of glass slab (

) 2.5 cm thick and silvered on back. A point object

is placed 5 cm in front of the unsilvered face of

the mirror. What will be the position of �nal

image ?

μg = 1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cp67oOP1Rm7L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VivmdqpHu4zt


A. 12 cm from unsilvered face

B. 14.6 cm from unsilvered face

C. 5.67 cm from unsilvered face

D. 8.33 cm from unsilvered

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

26. The refractive index of a prism is 2. this prism

can have a maximum refracting angle of

A. 90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VivmdqpHu4zt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YUNiSLLPRvht


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

60∘

45∘

30∘

27. A ray of light undergoes deviation of 

when incident on an equilateral prism of

refractive index . The angle made by the ray

inside the prism with the base of the prism is

30∘

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YUNiSLLPRvht
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HKt3xs5WPkLf


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15∘

0∘

45∘

30∘

28. Two identical glass  equiconvex

lenses of focal length  are kept ini contact. The

space between the two lenses is �lled with water

(μg = 3/2)

f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HKt3xs5WPkLf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iS0Kf2kd61OH


. The focal length of the combination

is

Watch Video Solution

(μw = 4/3)

29. The magni�cation of an object plac ed in front

of a convex lens of focal length 20 cm is +2. to

obtain a magni�cation of -2. the object will have

to be moved a distance equal to

A. 10 cm

B. 20 cm

C. 30 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iS0Kf2kd61OH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mcC7KmdbMvZ4


D. 40 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

30. A cocave lens forms the image of an object

such that the distance between the object and

image is 10 cm and the magni�cation produced is

1/4. the focal length of the lens will be

A. 8.6 cm

B. 6.2 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mcC7KmdbMvZ4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1OaPvtWkyWxh


C. 10 cm

D. 4.4 cm

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

31. A parallel beam of light is incident on the

system of two convex lenses of focal length

 and  . What should be the

distance between the two lenses so that rays

after refraction from both the lenses pass

f1 = 20cm f2 = 10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1OaPvtWkyWxh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QmzMu9Ta5yqp


undeviated? 

A. 60 cm

B. 30 cm

C. 90 cm

D. 40 cm

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QmzMu9Ta5yqp


Watch Video Solution

32. A point object is placed at a diatance of 25 cm

from a convex lens of focal length 20 cm. If a glass

slab of thickness t and refractive index 1.5 is

inserted between the lens and the object, the

image is formed at in�nity. The thickness t is

A. 10 cm

B. 5 cm

C. 20 cm

D. 15 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QmzMu9Ta5yqp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GxZKF9ZIomoF


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

33. The angle of inductance for an equilateral

prism is . What should be the refractive index

of prism so that the ray is parallel to the base

inside the prism ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

60∘

√2

√3

4
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GxZKF9ZIomoF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bBJHKOeWPDov


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

9

8

34. When an object is at distances x and y from a

lens, a real image and a virtual image is formed

respectively having same magni�cation. The focal

length of the lens is

A. 

B. 

x + y

2

x − y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bBJHKOeWPDov
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xw2gxP6VbGCq


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√x + y

x + y

35. If the distances of an object and its virtual

image from the focus of a convex lens of focal

length f are 1 cm each, then f is

A. 

B. 

4cm

(√2 + 1)cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xw2gxP6VbGCq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_udN1Mu6XvRkq


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2√2cm

(2 + √2)cm

36. Focal length of a convex mirror is 10 cm

A. image of an object placed at 20 cm is also

at 20 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_udN1Mu6XvRkq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X5bmTIZV6lXp


B. image of an object placed at 10 cm is at

in�nity

C. both (a) and (b) are wrong

D. both (a) and (b) are correct

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

37. A concave mirror has a focal length 20 cm. The

distance between the two positions of the object

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X5bmTIZV6lXp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjJM0dArnqyO


for which the image size is double of the object

size is

A. 20 cm

B. 40 cm

C. 30 cm

D. 60 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjJM0dArnqyO


38. Two plane mirrors are inclined at angle  as

shown in �gure. If a ray parallel to OB strikes the

other mirror at P and �nally emerges parallel to

OA after two re�ections then  is equal to 

A. 

B. 

θ

θ

90∘

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xyCdtTAmDTZw


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45∘

30∘

39. A ray of light falls on a transparent sphere

with centre at C as shown in �gure. The ray

emerges from the sphere parallel to line AB. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xyCdtTAmDTZw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwQMu7kxM1e6


refractive index of the sphere is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√2

√3

3/2

4/3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwQMu7kxM1e6


40. The image of point P when viewed from top of

the slabs will be 

A. 2.0 cm above P

B. 1.5 cm above P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwQMu7kxM1e6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N0JW0IsTvMIo


C. 2.0 cm below P

D. 1 cm above P

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

41. An equiconvex lens of glass  of

focal length 10 cm is silvered on one side. It will

behave like a

A. concave mirror of focal length 10 cm

B. convex mirror of focal length 5.0 cm

(μg = 1.5)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N0JW0IsTvMIo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gnyGptRnjBBB


C. concave mirror of focal length 2.5 cm

D. convex mirror of focal length 20cm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

42. Focal length of a thin convex lens is 30 cm. At

distance of 10 cm from the lens there is a plan

refracting surface of refractive index . Where3/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gnyGptRnjBBB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ukjFapooUg3Z


w the parallel rays incident on lens converge ? 

A. At a distance of 27.5 cm from the lens

B. At a distance of 25 cm from the lens

C. At a distance of 45 cm from the lens

D. At a distance of 40 cm from the lens

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ukjFapooUg3Z


43. Distance of an object from the �rst focus of an

equiconvex lens is 10 cm and the distance of its

reimage from second focus is 40 cm. The focal

length the lens is

A. 25 cm

B. 10 cm

C. 20 cm

D. 40 cm

Answer: C

W h Vid S l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ukjFapooUg3Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MPoPxPijMRWg


Watch Video Solution

44. An object is placed in front of a concave

mirror of focal length f as shown in �gure. Choose

the correct shape of the image. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MPoPxPijMRWg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHZVTQ2y1TTt


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45. When a ray of light enters a glass slab from

air

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHZVTQ2y1TTt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_26OUjQbIZtrv


A. its wavelength decreases

B. its wavelength increases

C. its frequency increases

D. neither its wavelength nor its frequency

changes

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

46. One of the refracting surfaces of a prism of

angle of  is silvered. A ray of light incident at30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_26OUjQbIZtrv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yuq582gu44Ai


an angle of  retraces its path. The refractive

index of the material of prism is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 2

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

60∘

√2

√3

3/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yuq582gu44Ai


47. Angle of minimum deviation is equal to the

angle prism A of an equilateral glass prism. The

angle incidence at which minimum deviation will

be obtained is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

60∘

30∘

45∘

sin1(2/3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBUbRzh09gON


48. In the �gure , a convex mirror of radius of

curvature 20 cm is shown. An object O is placed in

front of this mirror. Its ray diagram is shown. How

many mistakes are there in the diagram (AB is its

principal axis) 

A. 3

B. 2

C. 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBUbRzh09gON
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWwkn6bsbMrW


D. 0

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

49. As shown, a narrow beam of light is incident

onto a semi-circular glass cylinder of radius R.

Light can exit the cylinder when the beam is at

the centre. When the beam is moved parallel to a

maximum distance d from the central line, no

light can exit the cylinder from its lower surface.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWwkn6bsbMrW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ndiTc2hMQzS2


Find the refractive index of the glass. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

R

d

d

R

R

√R2 − d2

√R2 − d2

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ndiTc2hMQzS2


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

50. Figure shows graph of deviation  versus

angle of incidence for a light ray striking a prism.

δ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ndiTc2hMQzS2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zDPFVYf0wqLu


Angle of prism is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30∘

45∘

60∘

75∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zDPFVYf0wqLu


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

51. A convex lens of focal length 30 cm forms an

image of height 2 cm for an object situated at

in�nity. If a concave lens of focal length 20 cm is

placed coaxially at a distance of 26 cm from

convex lens then size of image would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

2.5cm

5.0cm

1.25cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zDPFVYf0wqLu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGsLUxK9j8uA


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4cm

52. Light travelling through three transparent

substances follows the path shown in the �gure.

Assuming that total internal re�ection does take

place on the bottom surface of medium 2,

arrange the refractive index in the increasing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGsLUxK9j8uA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9YU9vu5JfL5u


order. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

μ1 < μ2 < μ3

μ2 < μ1 < μ3

μ1 < μ3 < μ3

μ3 < μ1 < μ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9YU9vu5JfL5u


53. A plane wavefront AB is incident on a concave

mirror as shown. Then,the re�ected wavefront will

be 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9YU9vu5JfL5u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZknfWjNdHaW7


A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZknfWjNdHaW7


D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

54. Consider the point P as the origin and time OP

as the x-axis in the situation shown in the �gure.

Which of the following represents the

coordinates of the image of the point object O.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZknfWjNdHaW7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xne41unzGLzP


(Take )  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

OP = 20cm

(20cm, 0cm)

(10cm, 10√3cm)

( − 10cm, 10√3cm)

(10cm, − 10√3cm)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xne41unzGLzP


55. For an equilateral prism, it is observed that

when a ray strikes grazingly at one face, it

emerges grazingly at the other face, its refractive

index will be

A. 

B. 

C. 2

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√3

2

2

√3

4

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xne41unzGLzP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cCjjti3KaEZu


56. An optical instrument uses a 25 D objective

and 20 D eyepeice with a tube length of 25 cm

when eye is least strained

A. The instrument is a telescope with angular

magni�cation 20.

B. The instrument is a microscope with

angular magni�cation 20.

C. The instrument is a telescope with angular

magni�cation 24.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cCjjti3KaEZu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9oIWRbUjIhzf


A Only One Option Is Correct Jee Advance

D. The instrument is a microscope with

angular magni�cation 24.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1. A plane mirror is placed at origin parallel of y-

axis, facing the positive x-axis. An object starts

from (2m, 0, 0) with a velocity of .(2 î + 2ĵ)m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9oIWRbUjIhzf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_plexATyq0aCm


The relative velocity of image with respect to

object is along

A. positive x-axis

B. negative x-axis

C. positive y-axis

D. negative y-axis

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_plexATyq0aCm


2. As the position of an object (u) re�ected from a

concave mirror is varied, the position of the

image (v) also varies. By latting the u changes

from 0 to  the graph between v versus u will

be

A. 

B. 

C. 

+∞

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4g7dDUQNMbhw


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. A 2 cm diameter coin rests �at on the bottom

of a bowl in which the water is 20 cm deep

. If the coin is viewed directly from

above, what is its apparent diameter ?

A. 2 cm

(μw = 4/3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4g7dDUQNMbhw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_opEjecBM9RBS


B. 1.5 cm

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2.67cm

1.67cm

4. Refraction takes place at a convex spherical

boundary separating air-glass medium. For the

image to be real, the object distance   

Note Object lying in the glass.

(μg = 3/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_opEjecBM9RBS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kt6EJw7g3HLB


A. should be greater than three times the

radius of curvature of the refracting surface

B. should be greater than two times the

radius of curvature of the refracting surface

C. should be greater than the radius of

curvature of the refracting surface.

D. is independent of the radius of curvature of

the refracting surface

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kt6EJw7g3HLB


5. Light is incident normally on face AB of a prism

as shown in Figure. A liquid of refractive index 

is placed on face AC of the prism. The prism is

made of glass of refractive indes  . Find the

limits of  for which total internal re�ection takes

place on the face AC. 

A. 

μ

3/2

μ

μ >
√3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LqahbBkOx05x


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

μ >
3√3

4

μ > √3

μ <
√3

2

6. An in�nitely long rod lies along the axis of a

concave mirror of focal length f. The near end of

the rod is distance  from the mirror. Its

image will have length

u > f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LqahbBkOx05x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1LePd8IWTBJ


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

uf

u − f

uf

u + f

f 2

u + f

f 2

u − f

7. Two point sources  and  are 24 cm apart.

What should a convex lens of focal length 9 cm be

S1 S2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1LePd8IWTBJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ccOZ13ONNL2n


placed between them so that the images of both

sources formed at the same place ?

A. 6 cm from 

B. 15 cm from 

C. 10 cm from 

D. 12 cm from 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

S1

S1

S1

S1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ccOZ13ONNL2n


8. Two identical thin planoconvex lenses of

refractive index n are silvered, one on the plane

side and other on the convex side. The ratio of

their for lengths is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. n

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

n/(n − 1)

(n − 1) /n

(n + 1) /n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NCqcr5kuQBhF


9. A refracting surface is represented by the

equation . A ray travelling in

negative x-directed towards positive y-direction

after re�ection from the surface at point P. Then

x2 + y2 = a2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NCqcr5kuQBhF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mlbttvuoBeJj


co-ordinates of point P are 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mlbttvuoBeJj


A. (0.8 a, 0.6 a)

B. (0.6 a, 0.8 a)

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

( , )
a

2
a

2

10. An object infront of a concave mirror of focal

length f. A virtual image is formed with a

magni�cation of 2. To obtain a real image of same

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mlbttvuoBeJj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvP0rL6LNN6v


magni�cation the object has to be moved by a

distance

A. f

B. f/2

C. 3f/2

D. 2f/3

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvP0rL6LNN6v


11. For an equilateral prism, it is observed that

when a ray strikes grazingly at one face it

emerges grazingly at the other. Its refractive

index will be

A. 

B. 

C. 2

D. Data not su�cient

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√3

2

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sVmiQbGM3hqx


12. A convex lens of focal length 30 cm forms a

real image three times larger than the object on a

screen. Object and screen are moved until the

image becomes twice the size of the object. If the

shift of the object is 6 cm. The shift of screen is

A. 36 cm

B. 72 cm

C. 18 cm

D. 9 cm

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sVmiQbGM3hqx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DAv5XmzotqM


Watch Video Solution

13. A real image is formed by a convex lens. Then

it is put in contact with a concave lens and again

a real image is formed. This image will

A. shift towards the lens system

B. shift away from the lens system

C. remain in its original position

D. shift to in�nity

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DAv5XmzotqM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AfnOQ3OTERhe


Watch Video Solution

14. A convex lens is in contact with a concave lens.

The magnitude of the ratio of their powers is .

Their equivalent focal length is 30 cm. What are

their individual focal lengths?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

3

2

−75, 50

−10, 15

−75, 25

−15, 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AfnOQ3OTERhe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tjaNb0ZYfTzw


Watch Video Solution

15. What is the minimum value of the refractive

index for a  prism which is used

to deviate a beam through  by total internal

re�ection ? 

90∘ − 45∘ − 45∘

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tjaNb0ZYfTzw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R3HkDSWOcjEU


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3/2

√3

√2

5/3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R3HkDSWOcjEU


16.   

An object O is placed in front of a small plane

mirror  and a large convex mirror  of focal

length . The distance between O and  is x,

and the distance between  and  is y. The

images of O forned by  and  coincide. The

magnitude of f is

A. 

B. 

M1 M2

f M1

M1 M2

M1 M2

x − y

x2 − y2

2y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GNMmvWpyZ17F


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x2 + y2

2y

x2 + y2

x − y

17. An object is kept at a distance of 16 cm from a

thin lens and the image formed is real. If the

object is kept at a distance of 6 cm from the same

lens, the image formed is virtual. If the size of the

image formed are equal, the focal length of the

lens will be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GNMmvWpyZ17F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vZ8UpC8rEf97


A. 8 cm

B. 5 cm

C. 11 cm

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√96cm

18. A plane mirror is placed at the bottom of a

tank containing a liquid of refractive index . P is

a small object at a height h above the mirror. An

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vZ8UpC8rEf97
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cm6oeLLssoGY


observes P and its image in the mirror. The

apparent distance between two will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2μh

2h

μ

2h

μ − 1

h(1 + )
1

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cm6oeLLssoGY


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

19. A real image of a point object O was formed by

an equi-convex lens of focal length f and the

magni�cation was found to be unity. Now the lens

is cut into two symmetrical pieces as shown by

the dotted line and the right part is removed. The

position of the image formed by the remaining

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cm6oeLLssoGY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39O4pE79xCNO


part is at 

A. f

B. 2f

C. 

D. In�nity

Answer: D

−2f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39O4pE79xCNO


Watch Video Solution

20. One side of a glass slab is silvered as shown. A

ray of light is incident on the other side at angle

of incidence . Refractive index of glass a is

given as 1.5. The diviation of the ray of light from

its initial path when it comes out of the slab is 

i = 45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39O4pE79xCNO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKUcseK6fuxP


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

90∘

180∘

120∘

45∘

21. A plastic hemisphere has a radius of curvature

of 8 cm and an index of refraction of 1.6. ON the

axis halfway between the plane surface and the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKUcseK6fuxP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E3wPikD64Rwq


spherical one (4 cm from each) is a small object O.

The distance between the two images when

viewed along the axis from the two sides of the

hemisphere is approximately 

A. 

B. 

1.0cm

1.5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E3wPikD64Rwq


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3.75cm

2.5cm

22. A circular beam of light of diameter 

falls on a plane refractive of glass. The angle of

incidence is  and refractive index of glass is 

. The diameter of the refracted beam is

A. 

d = 2cm

60∘

μ = 3/2

4.00cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E3wPikD64Rwq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zQF4Q8dvJ53K


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3.0cm

3.26cm

2.52cm

23. Consider the situation shown in �gure. Water

 is �lled in a breaker upto a height of

10 cm. A plane mirror is �xed at a height of 5 cm

from the surface of water. Distance of image from

(μw = )
4
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zQF4Q8dvJ53K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Km3mkViJxcn


the mirror after re�ection from it if an object O at

the bottom of the beaker is 

A. 15 cm

B. 

C. 

D. 10 cm

12.5cm

7.5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Km3mkViJxcn


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

24. A ray of light is incident on a glass sphere of

refractive index 3/2. What should be the angle of

incidence so that the ray which enters the sphere

does not come out of the sphere ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

tan− 1(2/3)

sin− 1(2/3)

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Km3mkViJxcn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ODBsy8eq7uHp


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

cos − 1(1/3)

25. A prism having an apex angle  and

refractive index 1.5 is located in front of a vertical

plane mirror as shown in �gure. Through what

total angle is the ray is deviated after re�ection

4∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ODBsy8eq7uHp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R7jM9gvM2TKV


from the mirror ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

176∘

4∘

178∘

2∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R7jM9gvM2TKV


26. A plano convex lens �ts exactly into a plano

concave lens. Their plane surfaces are parallel to

each other. If the lenses are made of di�erent

materials refractive indices  and  and R is the

radius curvature of the curved surface of the

lenses, the focal length of the combination is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ1 μ2

R

μ1 − μ2

2R

μ2 − μ1

R

2(μ1 − μ2)

R

2 − (μ1 + μ2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R7jM9gvM2TKV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4zX9kG7hhEBa


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

27. Optic axis of a thin equiconvex lens is the x-

axis. The co-rodinates of a point object and its

image axis  and 

respectively. Lens is located at

A. 

B. 

C. 

( − 40cm, 1cm) (50cm, − 2cm)

x = + 20cm

x = − 30cm

x = − 10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4zX9kG7hhEBa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0C1DBVqAtdB6


D. origin

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

28. A plano convex glass lens  of

radius curvature  is placed at a

distance of b from a concave lens of focal length

20 cm. what should the distance 'a' of a point

object O from the plat convex lens so that the

position of �nal image always at same distance

(μg = 3/2)

R = 10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0C1DBVqAtdB6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t7IjNejCQ65c


from concave lens 

A. 40 cm

B. 60 cm

C. 30 cm

D. 20 cm

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t7IjNejCQ65c


29. A convex lens of focal length 10 cm is painted

black at the middle portion as shown in �gure. An

object placed at a distance of 20 cm from the

lens. Then 

A. only one image will be formed by the lens

B. the distance between the two images

formed by such a lens is 6 mm

C. the distance between the images is 4 mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc35QGZrHaOb


D. the distance between the images is 2mm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. A point object is placed on the optic axis of a

convex lens of focal length f at a distance of 2f to

the left it. The diameter of the lens d. An eye is

placed are distance of 3f to the right of the lens

and a distance below the optic axis. The maximum

value of h to the image is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc35QGZrHaOb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1RapUeAzpyb4


A. d

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

d/2

d/3

d/4

31. A point object O is placed at a distance of 20

cm from a convex lens of focal length 10 cm as

shown in �gure. At what distance x from the lens

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1RapUeAzpyb4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0k2xItxqBPeI


should a concave mirror of focal length 60 cm,

placed so that �nal image coincides with the

object ? 

A. 10 cm

B. 40 cm

C. 20 cm

D. �nal image can never coincide with the

object in the given conditions

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0k2xItxqBPeI


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. Two thin symmetrical lenses of di�erent

nature and of di�erent material have equal radii

of curvature . The lenses are put close

together and immersed in water . The

focal length of the system in water is 30 cm. The

di�erence between refractive indices of the two

lenses is

A. 

R = 15cm

(μw = )
4
3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0k2xItxqBPeI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy0qTlV6noNr


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1

4

1

3

3

4

33. A cubic container is �lled with a liquid whose

refractive index increases linearly from top to

bottom. Which of the following represents the

path of a ray of light inside the liquid ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy0qTlV6noNr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgLs497qmjlg


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgLs497qmjlg


34. An object is placed at . Here, f is

the focal length of the lens. The image is formed

at B. A perpendicular is erected at O and C is

chosen such that . Let OA = a, OB =

b and OC = c. Then the value of f is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

A(OA > f)

∠BCA = 90∘

(a + b)3

c2

(a + b)c

(a + c)

c2

a + b

a2

a + b + c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgLs497qmjlg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLcWOUqgvPZj


Watch Video Solution

35. The x-z plane separates two media A and B of

refractive indices  and . A ray of

light travels from A to B. Its directions in the two

media are given by unit vectors  and

. Then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ1 = 1.5 μ2 = 2

u1 = aî + bĵ

u2 = cî + aĵ

=
a

c

4
3

=
a

c

3

4

=
b

c

4
3

=
b

d

3

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLcWOUqgvPZj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ziyfyABDqeKO


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

36. The sides of an isosceles right prism are

coated with a re�ecting coating. A ray of light

falls on the hypotenuse at an arbitrary angle i.

For what value of i the ray leaving the prism is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ziyfyABDqeKO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hPkhwDJFLwy7


parallel to the incident ray ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Any arbitrary angle

30∘

60∘

tan− 1(2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hPkhwDJFLwy7


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

37. A point object is placed at a distance of 20 cm

from a glass slab, half immersed in water as

shown in �gure. The distance between two

images when seen from the other side of the slab

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hPkhwDJFLwy7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCBE9JH11BoH


is   

A. 4 cm

B. 2 cm

C. 6 cm

D. Only one image is formed

Answer: B

(μg = and μw = )
3

2
4
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCBE9JH11BoH


Watch Video Solution

38. A point source S is placed at a height h from

the bottom of a vessel of height . The

vessel is polished at the base. Water is polished

at the base. Water is gradually �lled in the vessel

at a constant rate . The distance d of

image of the source after re�ection from mirror

from the bottom of the vessel varies with time t

H( < h)

αm3 /s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCBE9JH11BoH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsiYS85aMll6


as 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsiYS85aMll6


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

39. A point object O is placed slightly above the

centre C of a glass sphere as shown in �gure. If it

is viewed almost normally from above the sphere,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsiYS85aMll6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IOpOMtuHjMe9


its image is seen 

A. at C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IOpOMtuHjMe9


B. above C

C. below C

D. may be above of below C

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

40. In the �gure shown, . What are

the limits of angle i so that it is neither get total

μ1 > μ2 > μ3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IOpOMtuHjMe9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WujxQ3OUpr2T


internal re�ection at AB nor at CD ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

sin i <
μ2

(μ2)

sin i <
μ3

(μ1)

sin i <
μ3

(μ2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WujxQ3OUpr2T


41. A bi-convex lens is cut from the middle as

shown in �gure. Refractive index of material of

lens is . Now lens-1 (as shown in �gure) is

immersed in a liquid of refractive index . By

doing so it is observed that its focal length

becomes equal to lens-2. What is the value of  ?

3

2

μ0

μ0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYp0AlCq8R7P


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1.3

1.1

1.4

1.2

42. A hemishperical surface of radius R and

refractive index  is polished as shown. At

what distance x from point P a point object O be

μ = 1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYp0AlCq8R7P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1bHo9NddOlo


placed so that its image coincides with the object

itself? 

A. R

B. 

C. 2R

D. 3R

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

1.5R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1bHo9NddOlo


Watch Video Solution

43. A ray is travelling along x-axis in negative x-

direction. A plane mirror is placed at origin facing

the ray. What should be the angle of plane mirror

with the x-axis so that the ray of light after

re�ecting from the plane mirror passes through

point  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(1m, √3m)

30∘

60∘

45∘

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1bHo9NddOlo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F5Gm7WIkBmjS


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

44. Liquid is �lled vessel of height . At the

bottom of the vessel there is a spot P and a hole

from which liquid is coming out. Let d be the

distance of image of P from an eye at height H

from bottom at an instant when level of liquid in

vessel is x. If we plot a graph between d and x it

be like 

2H

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F5Gm7WIkBmjS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LA5uDvDh4WZS


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LA5uDvDh4WZS


45. In displacement method distance of object

from convex lens of focal length 20 cm in one

position 60 cm. Then

A. in the other position distance of object

from convex lens will be 30 cm

B. distance between object and screen is 90

cm

C. Both (a) and (b) are correct

D. Both (a) and (b) are wrong

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QyhM0vyZZLEk


Watch Video Solution

46. Two mirrors are inclined at angle  as shown

in �gure. Light rays are incident parallel to one of

mirrors. Light will start retracing its path after

the re�ection if 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. all three

θ

θ = 45∘

θ = 30∘

θ = 60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QyhM0vyZZLEk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mPE1Cp6t7RBs


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

47. A plane mirror is moving with velocity

. A point object in front of

the mirror moves with a velocity

. Here,  is along the

normal to the plane mirror and facing towards

the object. The velocity of the image is

A. 

B. 

4( î) + 4(ĵ) + 8(k̂)

3( î) + 4(ĵ) + 5(k̂) k̂

−3 î − 4ĵ + 5k̂

3 î + 4ĵ + 11k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mPE1Cp6t7RBs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWXE970AVbv1


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−3 î − 4ĵ + 11k̂

7 î + 9ĵ + 11k̂

48. A square ABCD of side 1mm is kept at distance

15cm in front of the concave mirror as shown in

Figure. The focal length of the mirror is 10cm. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWXE970AVbv1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A8oUpHnvMNaZ


length of the perimeter of its image will be 

A. 8mm

B. 2mm

C. 12mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A8oUpHnvMNaZ


D. 6mm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

49. A point object on the principal axis at a

distance 1.5 cm in front of concave mirror of

radius of curvature 20 cm has velocity 2mm/s is

perpendicular to the principal axis. The velocity of

image at that instant will be

A. 2mm/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A8oUpHnvMNaZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9viEQQ0000Xi


B. 4 mm/s

C. 8 mm/s

D. 16 mm/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

50. A ray of light is incident on a parallel slab of

thickness t and refractive index n. If the angle of

incidence  is small, than the lateral displacement

in the incident and emergent ray will be

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9viEQQ0000Xi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVvnzP02mV7j


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

tθ(n − 1)

n

tθ

n

tθn

n − 1

tθ(n + 1)

n

51. A beam of diameter 'd' is incident on a glass

hemisphere as shown. If the radius of curvature

of the hemisphere is very large in comparison to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVvnzP02mV7j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CuIA5HeB727m


d, then the diameter of the beam at the base of

the hemisphere will be 

A. 

B. distance between object and screen is 90

cm

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

d
3

4

d

3

d
2

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CuIA5HeB727m


52. A light ray  is incident on a plane mirror 

.The mirror is rotated in the direction as shown in

the �gure by an arrow at frequency 

,The light re�ected by the mirror is received on

the wall  at a distance from the axis of

rotation .When the angle of incidence becomes

�nd the speed of the spot (a point) on the

wall? 

I M

rev/sec
9

π

W 10m

37∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iyOgyxOl7oyO


A. 10 m/s

B. 1000 m/s

C. 500 m/s

D. 20 m/s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

53. A bird is �ying up at an angle  with

the horizontal. A �sh in a pond looks at that bird

when it is vertically above the �sh. The angle at

sin− 1(3/5)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iyOgyxOl7oyO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CilFixnUcPyu


which the bird appears to �y (to the �sh) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[μw = 4/3]

sin− 1(3/5)

sin− 1(4/5)

45∘

sin− 1(9/16)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CilFixnUcPyu


54. A man of height 'h' is walking away from a

street lamp with a constant speed 'v'. The height

of the street lamp is 3h. The rate at which the

length of the man's shadow is increasing when he

is at a distance 10 h from the base of the street

lamp is

A. v/2

B. v/3

C. 2v

D. v/6

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2tizpZAtFpS4


Watch Video Solution

55. A man is walking under an inclined mirror at a

constant velocity v along the x-axis. If the mirror

is inclined at an angle  with the horizontal then

what is the velocity of the image ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

θ

(v sin θî) + (v cos θĵ)

(v cos θî) + (v sin θĵ)

(v sin 2θî) + (v cos 2θĵ)

(v cos 2θî) + (v sin 2θĵ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2tizpZAtFpS4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqPfQurk5tLH


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

56. A parallel sided block of glass of refractive

index 1.5 which is 36 mm thick rests on the �oor

of a tank which is �lled with water (refractive

index = 4/3). The di�erence between apparent

depth of �oor at A and B when seen from

vertically above is equal to 

A. 2mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqPfQurk5tLH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CRrwQDT5Tt5


B. 3mm

C. 4mm

D. 6mm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

57. An object is placed at a distance of 15cm from

a convex lenx of focal length 10cm. On the other

side of the lens, a convex mirror is placed at its

focus such that the image formed by the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CRrwQDT5Tt5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eRoGiaOT91D1


combination coincides with the object itself. The

focal length of the convex mirror is

A. 20 cm

B. 10 cm

C. 15 cm

D. 30 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eRoGiaOT91D1


58. A converging lens of focal length and

diameter is cut along the line .The part of

the lens shown shaded in the diagram is now

used to form an image of a point placed 

away from it on the line .Which id

perpendicualr to the plane of the lens.The image

of will be formed.  

20cm

5cm AB

P 30cm

XY

P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a9rxUA95RGjk


A. 0.5 cm above XY

B. 1 cm below XY

C. on XY

D. 1.5 cm below XY

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

59. A point object is kept at the �rst focus of

convex lens ,if the lens starts moving towards

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a9rxUA95RGjk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JZXqHS1htTq9


right will a constant velocity,th image will 

A. always move towards right

B. always move towards left

C. �rst move towards right and then towards

left

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JZXqHS1htTq9


D. �rst move towards left and then towards

right

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

60. A convex lens of focal length f and a plane

mirror are y distance apart. An object O is kept on

the principal axis of the lens at a distance x from

the lens. The values of x and y for the �nal image

of O to fall exactly (position and size) on the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JZXqHS1htTq9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFz1mXCskLeE


object O are : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

x = f, y = f

x = f, y = 2f

x = 2f, y = f

x = 2f, y = 2f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFz1mXCskLeE


61.   

An object kept on the principle axis is moving in

the sme directions as that of mirror as shown in

the �gure. Speed of object and mirror is 

and . Radius of the curvature of the mirror

is 20 cm. If the distance of object from the mirror

at this instant is 5x cm, velocity of image at this

instant is found to be zero. Find x.

A. 

10
m

s
40

13

m

s

√109

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GQtLDkQuDkTK


B. 

C. 5

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√58

√85

62. In Figure, �nd the total magni�cation after

two successive re�ections �rst ono  and thenM1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GQtLDkQuDkTK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMlnOwOkhLi4


on . 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

M2

+6

−6

+3

−3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMlnOwOkhLi4


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

63. A ray of light is incident at an angle of  on

the face of a prism having refracting angle 

The ray emerging out of the prism makes an

angle  with the incident ray. Show that the

emergent ray is perpendicular to the face

through which it emerges and calculate the

refractive index of the material of prism.

A. 

60∘

30∘ .

30∘

√5

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMlnOwOkhLi4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CXfMqa4vnJU


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√5

√2

2√5

3

4
3

64. The electric potential  for a planar

charge distribution is given by: 

V (z, y, z)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CXfMqa4vnJU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yYvYiVm1S5c6


where  is the potential at the origin and d is

a distance. Graph of electric �eld as a function of

position is given as

A.  is independent of k

B.  is independent of l

C.  is independent of both k and l

D. None of the above

Answer: A

V (x, y, z) =

⎧⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪
⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪⎩

0 for x < − d

−V0(1 + )
2

for −d ≤ x ≤ 0

−V0(1 + 2 ) for 0 ≤ x < d

−3V0 for x > d

x

d

x

d

−V0

α

α

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yYvYiVm1S5c6


Watch Video Solution

65. A point object is placed at a distance of 

from a thin plano-convex lens of focal length

 The curved surface is silvered.

The image will form at 

A. 2 cm right to the optical centre

20cm

15cm(μ = 1.5).

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yYvYiVm1S5c6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AgAizvjHQQL2


B. 2 cm left to the optical centre

C. 5 cm right to the optical centre

D. 5 cm left to the optical centre

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

66. Shown in Fig. is a vertically erect object placed

on the optic axis at a distance  from a

concave mirror of focal length f. If a plane mirror

is placed perpendicular to the optic axis at a

distanc  from the pole, facing concave

(5/2)f

(4/3)f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AgAizvjHQQL2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4GlzHXY50oO


mirror, �nd the position and nature of the �nal

image formed. 

A. 

B. 

√
3fg

16

√
27fg

16

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4GlzHXY50oO


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√fg
3

4

√
fg

16

67. A ray of light moving along the vector (

)undergoes refraction at an interface two

media,which is the x-zplane. The refracive index

for  is  and below it is .the unit vector

along which the refracted ray moves is:

− i − 2j

y > 0 2 √5/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4GlzHXY50oO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9anheOvAGqMF


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−3 î − 5ĵ

√34
−4 î − 3ĵ

5

−3 î − 4ĵ

5

3 î + 5ĵ

√34

68. A ray of light falls on a transparent sphere

with centre at C as shown in �gure. The ray

emerges from the sphere parallel to line AB. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9anheOvAGqMF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DnWEpqqw6La


refractive index of the sphere is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2 sin(θ/2)

4 sin(θ/2)

2 cos(θ/2)

4 cos(θ/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DnWEpqqw6La


69. An insect of negligible mass is sitting on a

block of mass M, tied with a spring of force

constant K. The block performs simple harmonic

motion with amplitude A infront of a plane mirror

placed as shown. The maximum speed of insect

relative to its image will be 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DnWEpqqw6La
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A20VvSQmwlNF


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

A√
2

5
K

M

A√
6

5
K

M

A√
4
5

K

M

A√
8

5
K

M

70. A stick is placed inside a hemispherical bowl

as shown in Figure. The stick is horizontal and has

a length of 2a. Eye of an observer is located at E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A20VvSQmwlNF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5P55ohCD2iek


such that it can just see the end A of the stick. A

liquid is �lled upto edge of the bowl and the end

B of the stick becomes visible to the observer.

Radius of the bowl is R. Find the refractive index

 of the liquid. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

(μ)

7
4

5

3

3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5P55ohCD2iek


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5

4

71. At a particular instant velocity and

acceleration of a particle are

 and 

respectively at the given instant particle's speed

is 

A. 

( − î + ĵ + 2k̂)m/s (3 î − ĵ + k̂)m/s2

:

ĵ + k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5P55ohCD2iek
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k2Upr9MCqTmb


B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

î + 2ĵ − 3k̂

− ĵ − k̂

72. A thin equiconvex glass lens  is

beign placed on the top of a vessel of height

 as shown �gure. A luminous point

source is beign placed at the bottom of vessel on

the principal axis of the lens. When the air is on

(μg = 1.5)

h = 20cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k2Upr9MCqTmb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEspO4WrU9ry


both the side of the lens the image of luminous

source is formed at a distance of 20cm from the

lens out side the vessel. When the air inside the

vessel is being replaced by a liquid of refractive

index  the image of the same source is being

formed at a distance 30cm from the lens outside

μl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEspO4WrU9ry


the vessel. Find the .  

A. 

B. 

μl

10

9

20

9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEspO4WrU9ry


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15

9

12

9

73. A thin equiconvex lens  of focal

length 10cm is cut and separated and a material

of refractive index 3 is �lled between them. What

(μ = 3/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEspO4WrU9ry
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoP4WefvfVkx


is the focal length of the combination? 

A. 

B. 

2.5cm

10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoP4WefvfVkx


B More Than One Option Is Correct

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

−2.5cm

−10cm

1. A point object is placed at 30 cm from a convex

glass lens  of focal length 20 cm. The

�nal image of object will be formed at in�nity if

(μg = )
3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoP4WefvfVkx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4edKNHASkdMX


A. another concave lens of focal length 60 cm

is placed in contact with the previous lens

B. another convex lens of focal length 60 cm is

placed at a distance of 30 cm from the �rst

lens

C. the whole system is immersed in a liquid of

refractive index 4/3

D. the whole system is immersed in a liquid of

refractive index 9/8

Answer: A::D

W h Vid S l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4edKNHASkdMX


Watch Video Solution

2. For a concave mirror of focal length f, image is

2 times larger. Then the object distance from the

mirror can be

A. virtual image is always larger in size

B. real image is always smaller in size

C. real image is always larger in size

D. real image may be smaller or larger in size

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4edKNHASkdMX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YslJh525muHI


3. For a concave mirror of focal length f, image is

2 times larger. Then the object distance from the

mirror can be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

f

2

3f

2

f

4

4f

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YslJh525muHI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtPEST2oHwaD


4. Focal length of a lens in air is f. Refractive index

of the lens is . Focal length changes to  if lens

is immersed in a liquid of refractive index  and

it becomes  if the lens is immersed in a liquid of

refractive index . Then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Data is insu�cient

Answer: D

μ f1

μ

2

f2

2μ

f1 =
f

2

f2 = − 2f

f2 = −
3f

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtPEST2oHwaD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pn8Wq0g0Ob4i


Watch Video Solution

5. For what position of an object, a concave

mirror forms a real image equal in size to the

object?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::C::D

u = − 10cm, f = 20cm

u = − 20cm, f = − 30cm

u = − 45, f = − 10cm

u = − 60cm, f = 30cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pn8Wq0g0Ob4i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWUGl5aTilhc


Watch Video Solution

6. Refractive index of an equilateral prism is .

A. minimum deviation from this prism can be

B. minimum deviation from this prism can be

C. at angle of incidence , deviation is

minimum

D. at angle of incidence , deviation is

minimum

√2

30∘

45∘

= 45∘

= 60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWUGl5aTilhc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7S40fVK9YWvg


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

7. Write laws of refraction. Explain the same with

the help of ray diagram, when a ray of light

passes through a rectangular glass slab.

A. medium on both sides is same

B. angle of incidence is 

C. angle of incidence is 

D. medium on other side is rarer

90∘

0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7S40fVK9YWvg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U72138KR1UhQ


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

8. A ray of light of wavelength  and frequency 

 enters a glass slab of refractice index  from

air. Then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

u0

v0 μ

f =
f0

μ

λ =
λ0

μ

v =
v0

μ

f = f0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U72138KR1UhQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eoqeABQkBfQ4


Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

9. There are three optical media 1,2 and 3 with the

refractive indices .  

(TIR  total internal re�ection)

A. when a ray of light travels from 3 to 1 no TIR

will place

B. critical angle between 1 and 2 is less than

the critical angle between 1 and 3

μ1 > μ2 > μ3

→

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eoqeABQkBfQ4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oQVP235HhSgT


C. critical angle between 1 and 2 is more than

the critical angle between 1 and 3

D. chances of TIR are move when ray of light

travels from 1 to 3 as compared to the case

when it travel from 1 to 2

Answer: A::C::D

View Text Solution

10. Parallel rays of light are falling on convex

sphere surface of radius of curvature R = 20 cm as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oQVP235HhSgT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BGBbSLxeMaRQ


show. Refractive index of the medium is .

A refraction from the spherical surface parallel

rays 

A. actually meet at some point

B. appear to meet after extending the

refracted rays backwards

C. meet (or appear to meet) at a distance of

30 cm from the spherical surface

D. meet (or appear to meet) at a distance of

60 cm from the spherical surface.

μ = 1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BGBbSLxeMaRQ


Answer: A::D

View Text Solution

11. For a mirror linear magni�cation m comes out

to . What conclusions can be drawn from this

?

A. mirror is concave

B. mirror can be convex or concave but it can

not be place

C. object lies between pole and focus

+2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BGBbSLxeMaRQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HK8aXrbARxCe


D. object lies between focus

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

12. A convex lens made of glass  has

focal length f in air. The image of an object placed

in front of it is inverted, real and magni�ed. Now

the whole arrangement distance between object

and lens. Then

A. the new focal length will become 4f

(μg = 3/2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HK8aXrbARxCe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hW0fPT22UbPU


B. the new focal length will become 

C. new image will be virtual and magni�ed

D. new image will be real inverted and smaller

in size

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

f

4

13. A converging lens is used to form an image on

a screen. When the upper half of the lens is

covered by an opaque screen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hW0fPT22UbPU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXqgQ9u0bxDf


A. half of the image will disappear

B. complete image will be formed

C. intensity of the image will increases

D. intensity of the image will decreases

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

14. A ray of light travelling in a transparent

medium falls on a surface separating the medium

from air at an angle of incidence of . The ray45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXqgQ9u0bxDf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tjEJnx0gOkE7


undergoes total internal re�ection. If n is the

refractive index of the medium with respect to air,

select the possible value of n from the following.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tjEJnx0gOkE7


15. A horizontal ray of light passes through a

prism whose apex angle is  and then strikes a

vertical mirror M as shown in Figure. For the ray

to become horizontal after re�ection, Find the

4∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R0Q7fpM33911


angle by which the mirror must be rotated. 

A. 

B. 

2∘

3∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R0Q7fpM33911


C. 

D. 

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

4∘

1∘

16. The image (of a real object) formed by a

concave mirror is twice the size of the object. The

focal length of the mirror is 20cm. The distance of

the object from the mirror is:

A. 10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R0Q7fpM33911
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGoh0TnpuD5f


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

30cm

25cm

15cm

17. Two refracting media are separated by a

spherical interface as shown in the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGoh0TnpuD5f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ToP7f2S3YUJD


A. If , then there cannot be real image

of real object.

B. If , then there cannot be real image

of virtual object.

C. If , then there cannot be a virtual

image of virtual object.

D. If , then there cannot be a real

image of real object.

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

μ2 > μ1

μ2 > μ1

μ1 > μ2

μ1 > μ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ToP7f2S3YUJD


18. A small air bubble is trapped inside a

transparent cube of size . When viewed from

one of the vertical faces, the bubble apears to be

at . From it. When viewed from opposite face,

it appears at  from it.

A. The distance of the air bubble from the �rst

face is 7.5 cm

B. The distance of the air bubble from the

second face is 6 cm

C. Refractive index of the material of the prism

is 

12cm

5cm

3cm

5

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WR5KBLF8uABV


D. Refractive index of the material of the prism

is 1.5

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

19. A plane mirror placed at the origin has  as

the normal vector to its re�ecting surface. The

mirror beings to translate with a velocity

. At the same time an object which was

initially at  starts moving with a velocity 

 Now choose the correct options.

î

î + ĵ + k̂

î + ĵ

( î + ĵ)m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WR5KBLF8uABV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iBmjcP5QAj3S


A. Initial position of the image will be 

B. The velocity of the image will be 

C. The velocity of the imahe relative to the

object will be zero

D. The velocity of the image relative to the

mirror will be 

Answer: A::B::C::D

View Text Solution

− î + ĵ

î + ĵ

− k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iBmjcP5QAj3S


20. A ray of light moving along a vector

 undergoes refraction at an

interface of two media which is y-z plane. The

refractive index for  is 1 while for  it is

. Then,

A. Refracted ray bend towards y-axis

B. Refracted ray bend towards x-axis

C. The unit vector along the refracted ray is

D. The unit vector along the refracted ray is

(3√2 î − 3ĵ − 3k̂)

x ≤ 0 x ≥ 0

√2

√3 î − ĵ − k̂

2

√6 î − ĵ − k̂

√8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hM2lXyKXKc4O


C Comprehension Type Question

Answer: B::D

View Text Solution

1. A ray of light falls on an equilateral prism ABC

as shown. Face AC of the prism is polished. 

 

What is the refractive index  of the material of

the prims so that when the ray falls on face BC

(after re�ecting from AC) it makes an angle 

with it.?

μ

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hM2lXyKXKc4O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUyiYEzkE5ld


A. 

B. 

C. 2

D. 1.5

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√3

√2

2. A ray of light falls on an equilateral prism ABC

as shown. Face AC of the prism is polished. 

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUyiYEzkE5ld
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sNN6AXj8hYk7


With the value of  calculated above �nd total

deviation, when the ray of light �nally emerges

from BC

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

μ

120∘

180∘

150∘

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sNN6AXj8hYk7


3. Magni�cation by a lens of an object at distance

10 cm from it is -2. now a seconnd lens is placed

exactly at the same positon where �rst was kept,

without changing the distance between object

and lens. The magni�cation by this second lens is

-3. 

Now both the lenses are kept in contact at the

same place. what will be the new magni�cation ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

−
13

5

−
12

7

−
6

11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNafUa0IpAD6


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−
5

7

4. Magni�cation by a lens of an object at distance

10 cm from it is -2. now a seconnd lens is placed

exactly at the same positon where �rst was kept,

without changing the distance between object

and lens. The magni�cation by this second lens is

-3. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNafUa0IpAD6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck0d1VbwrPvr


What is the focal length of the combination when

both lenses are in contact ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

cm
60

17

cm
5

17

cm
12

7

cm
13

9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck0d1VbwrPvr


5. In case of convex lense, when object is moved

from f to 2f, its image is real, inverted and

magni�ed. It moves from in�nity to 2f on other

side. 

Focal len is 10 cm. when the object is moved from

15 cm to 25 cm , the magnitude of liner

magni�cation.

A. will increases

B. will decreases

C. will �rst increases the decreases

D. will �rst decreases then increases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5AZxzGx7tC7


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. In case of convex lense, when object is moved

from f to 2f, its image is real, inverted and

magni�ed. It moves from in�nity to 2f on other

side. 

Image of object AB shown in �gure will be like 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5AZxzGx7tC7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qM3ffD5Zh1iM


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. A convex lens of focal length 20 cm and a

concave lens of focal length 10 cm are placed 20

cm apart. In between them an object placed at

distance x from the convex lens. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qM3ffD5Zh1iM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NNgGrNN4GIqb


What is the value of x (in cm ) so that images

from by both the lenses coincides ?

A.  and 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

20(√3 − 1)
1

√3

10(√3 − 1)

20

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NNgGrNN4GIqb


8. A convex lens of focal length 20 cm and a

concave lens of focal length 10 cm are placed 20

cm apart. In between them an object placed at

distance x from the convex lens. 

What will be the linear magni�cation produced

convex lens and concave lens individually ?

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

D.  and 

Answer: D

(√3 + 1)
1

√3

√3
1

√3

(√3 + 1) (√3 − 1)

√3 (2√3 − 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IIC48nfWXGgz


Watch Video Solution

9. The �gure ,shows a transparent sphere of

radius and refractive index .An object is

placed at a distance  from the pole of the �rst

surface so that a real image is formed at the pole

of the exactly opposite surface. 

  

If ,then the value of is

R μ O

x

x = 2R μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IIC48nfWXGgz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4T1bTXmsvFl


A. 1.5

B. 2

C. 3

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4
3

10. The �gure ,shows a transparent sphere of

radius and refractive index .An object is

placed at a distance  from the pole of the �rst

R μ O

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4T1bTXmsvFl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Eft8nrrgYvgB


surface so that a real image is formed at the pole

of the exactly opposite surface. 

If 

,then the value of  is

A. 1.5

B. 2

C. 3

D. 

x = ∞

μ

4
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Eft8nrrgYvgB


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11. The �gure ,shows a transparent sphere of

radius and refractive index .An object is

placed at a distance  from the pole of the �rst

surface so that a real image is formed at the pole

of the exactly opposite surface. 

 if an

R μ O

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Eft8nrrgYvgB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVHGnMUcSBqV


object is Placed at a distance  from the pole of

�rst surface ,then the real image is formed at a

distance from thepole of the second

surface.The refractive index  of the spher is given

by

A. 1.5

B. 

C. 3

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

R

R

μ

√2

4
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVHGnMUcSBqV


12. A point object at a distance 5R/3 from the pole

of a concave mirror. R is the radius of curvature of

mirror. Point object oscillates with amplitude of

1mm perpendicular to the principal axis. 

 

The amplitude of image is

A. 3/7 mm

B. 2/7 mm

C. 4/3 mm

D. 11/7 mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVHGnMUcSBqV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qDUEZ2RkwdEE


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

13. A point object at a distance 5R/3 from the pole

of a concave mirror. R is the radius of curvature of

mirror. Point object oscillates with amplitude of

1mm perpendicular to the principal axis. 

 

Phase di�erence between motion of object and

image when object crosses the principal axis is

A. π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qDUEZ2RkwdEE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tN0IvrVS1nK3


B. 0

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

π/2

14. A point object at a distance 5R/3 from the pole

of a concave mirror. R is the radius of curvature of

mirror. Point object oscillates with amplitude of

1mm perpendicular to the principal axis. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tN0IvrVS1nK3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eDM9Qn9SV34x


Matrix Matching Type Q

 

Position of image when object is at O is :

A. (3/7)R

B. (5/7)R

C. (2/7)R

D. (4/7)R

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eDM9Qn9SV34x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZTRrTMl7jyOx


1. Match the following 

View Text Solution

2. Match the followings for real object . 

View Text Solution

3. For a concave mirror of focal length 20 cm,

match the following 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZTRrTMl7jyOx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2j8G6N6VmOIe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RKSR3oqCvjg6


View Text Solution

4. A ray of light falls normally on an equilateral

prism of refractive index . Match of the

following table. 

View Text Solution

μ = √3

5. For the �gure show, match the following 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RKSR3oqCvjg6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_533ms7jxnbrb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0SqjwDu5iBI


View Text Solution

6. An object is placed at the focus of an

equiconvex lens. Match the following 

View Text Solution

7. Match of the following 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0SqjwDu5iBI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rFQEILCyOeKo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RLrORc2pjais


8. AB is the optic axis of a lens. Lens is not shown

in the �gure. O and I are the position of object

and image. Then match of following. 

View Text Solution

9. Four indicident rays of light parallel to optic

axis and their path after passing through an

optical system are shown in table-1. match the

corresponding optical instrument from table 2. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ea2QsbGzig5a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jd8yls2rnrWq


View Text Solution

10. A small particle is placed at the pole of a

concave mirror and then moved along the

principal axis to a large distance. During the

motion, the distance between the pole of the

mirror and the image is measured. The prodedure

is them repeated with convex mirror, a concave

lens and a convex lens. the object is plotted

between image distance versus shown in graph

with the mirror or lens that is corresponding it.

(curve 1 has two segments) 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jd8yls2rnrWq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NsO7JFI2wak7


Integer Type Q

View Text Solution

11. A ray is parallel to principal axis as shown in

each situation of table -1. the focal length of

mirror of lens in each situation of table-1 is

. Match each situation in column I

with the magnitude of deviation of incident ray

produced in table-2. 

View Text Solution

f(h < < f)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NsO7JFI2wak7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WujVz8Q2ykrE


1. When an object is kept at a distance of 30cm

from a concave mirror, the image is formed at a

distance of 10 cm. if the object is moved with a

speed of 9 cm/s, �nd the speed (in cm/s) with

which image moves.

View Text Solution

2. A point object O is placed on the principal axis

of a convex lens of focal length 10 cm at 12 cm

from the lens. When object is displaced 1mm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ccrm7DRzx2Xx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pjh5udwqqgDt


along the principal axis magnitude of

displacement of image is . When the lens is

displaced by 1mm perpendicular to the principal

axis displacement of image is  in magnitude.

�nd the value of 

View Text Solution

x1

x2

x1

x2

3. A convex lens of focal length 30 cm forms a real

image three times larger than the object on a

screen. Object and screen are moved until the

image becomes twice the size of the object. If the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pjh5udwqqgDt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ajBkGNwS9Ytq


shift of the object is 6 cm. the shift of screen is

(7x) cm. �nd value of x

View Text Solution

4. In a plano-convex lens radius of curvature of

the lens is 10 cm. if the plane side polished, then

the magnitude of the focal length of the mirror

so formed will be (refractive index =1.5) (2x) cm .

Find value of x.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ajBkGNwS9Ytq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f97f0gbJUoqy


5. How much water (in cm) should be �lled in a

container of height 12 cm, so that it appears half

�lled to the observer when viewed from the top

of the container .

Watch Video Solution

(μ = 4/3)

6. A plane mirror is placed along the y-axis such

that x-axis is normal to the plane of the mirror.

The re�ecting surface of the mirror is towards

negative x-axis. The mirror moves in positive x-

direction with uniform speed of 5 m/s and a point

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6xssuypD3ij6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjP1f756BR6A


object P is moving with constant speed 3m/s in

negative x-direction. �nd the speed of image with

respect to mirror in m/s.

View Text Solution

7. A ray of light travelling in glass  is

incident on a horizontal glass air surface at the

critical angle . If a thin layer of water 

 is now poured on the glass air

surface, the ray of light emerge into air at the

water air surface at an angle of , radians �nd

(μ = 3/2)

θC

(μ = 4/3)

π/k

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjP1f756BR6A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WWQdxp3tYUWl


the value of k. 

View Text Solution

8. Assume that you are sitting in a car at rest. You

see a person in the rear view mirror of radius of

curvature 2m running towards you at t=0. if

person is running with velocity 5m/s and it is at

9m distance from mirror at this instant, the

average velocity (in mm/sec) of image of man in

�rst second is found to be 20x. �nd the value of x

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WWQdxp3tYUWl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_caqkNrc6RVpM


9. A point source of light is placed inside water

and a thin converging lens of focal length f is

placed just outside the surface of water. The

image of source is formed at a distance of 50 cm

from the surface of water. When the lens is placed

just inside the water surface the image is formed

at a distance of 40 cm from the surface of water.

if focal length of the lens in air is  cm,

then �nd the value of k. (given refractive index of

lens is 3/2 and that of water is 4/3 and in both

cases image is formed inside water for the viewer

in air).

f =
100k

8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_caqkNrc6RVpM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJtpmUd8DO5Q


View Text Solution

10. Image distance |v| s object distance|u|, curve

for two biconvex lens with same radii of

curvatures is shown in the �gure. If re�active

index of lens 1 is  �nd re�active index of lens 2. 

Watch Video Solution

1

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJtpmUd8DO5Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0KdV2wuwGvwM


11. Two identical equiconvex lenses made of glass

of re�ected index 1.5 placed in contact has power

. When a liquid of refractive index  is �lled in

the gap between the convex lenses, the power

becomes of initial value . The value of  is

. Find the value of 

Watch Video Solution

P μ

(P /3) μ

K

3
K

12. Find the magnitude of velocity of image of a

point object O with respect to object, which is

moving with velocity 2m/s in vertical direction as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sAvADa4TapAQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNbapy6vlfG9


shown in the �gure. The plane mirror that is

inclined to horizontal at  is alos moving

horizontally with velocity 2m/s towards left. 

View Text Solution

45∘

13. A point object located at a distance of 15 cm

from the pole of concave mirror of focal length 10

cm on its principal axis is moving with velocity

 cm/s. the velocity of mirror is 

 cm/s. if the speed of the image in cm/s

(8 î + 11ĵ)

(4 î + 2ĵ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNbapy6vlfG9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVsJKcYGoRGD


4k, �nd the value of k. 

View Text Solution

14. A light ray is incident on face AB of a prism

ABC as shown in �gure. The second prims is ketp

in such a manner the emergent ray from prism

ABC is falling normally on face A'B' of prism A'B'C'.

The net deviation by optical system two prisms is

(8k) degree. �nd the value of k. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVsJKcYGoRGD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B1F9oGzkRLgi


15. A block of mass 3kg is attached with an ideal

spring of spring constant 900 N/m. The other end

of the spring connected with a rigid wall. A �xed

convex mirror of radius of curvature 120 cm is

placed at a distance 110 cm from the block and

the spring is in its natural length. the spring is

extended by 100 cm and released. the speed of

the image of block is , when extension

in the spring remains 50 cm. Find the value of 'n'. 

View Text Solution

( )
15

n

m

s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B1F9oGzkRLgi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nC3B323UanTb


https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nC3B323UanTb

